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CHARLES POWELL,

JUSnCE OF THE PEACE-Conur ] h and
& ., Omaha Ken.-

WM.
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. SIMERAL ,
A TTORNZT AT LAW RoomB.Crelghton

.A Blodc. lEth ft. OMAgA , KEB._
D. L THOMAS. '

- 4 TTORXKY AT LAW Loins money, bajij-
tV. . and sons real estate. Boom BCrelgutoa-
Stock. .

A. G. TRQUP ,
AT LAW Office In H mconitATTORNEY Oeorje E. Prltchett. 160-

8gunham at._OMAHA. SKB.

DEXTER L. THOMAS ,
AT IAW Crtilo.- tank t lit-1ATTORNEY °"
_

r" _

A. * - v'L.; .*
JS TTORKET > r IY ntrjgw yijr

>ti *tr et.

C'BRIEK & BAR I LETT ,

AttorneysatLak.ri-
fte ith ag ? Famhaic

ATTORNEY AT"LAW. .
ftRBACH BLOCK. CDSCCU2 - & I5T-

KW. . J. Oonneii ,

Attorney-at-Law ,
OfBoe : Front rootao, ? itairtln Htnjcom't

new brick bcIWIn ? V w. corner Fifteenth and
taraham

Unit A. kttv.c ,
& ilEDICK ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
Spodd aUeauou wtli Le ifHtn to all taltt-

Bjpdnat corporation : ol every description ; will
grectic* In al line Court * ci the bt ta and the
United Btat t. OIos , ramhzat St. , oppotlt*
Coon Houae.

* TTORKEY AT LAW Boom t CreljLton
. 1. BtocSt , 16t5iandnon < lvctrBflta. ooOdh

8. F. HAHDERSON ,
AT LATT-S13 Farnlum Btrert4XTORKZY.Sabrasta.-

w.
.

. T. IIICQJLRD& . O. J. HUNT

RICHARDS S HUNT ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

ftrncf 215 South Fourtosnth Street ,

BT THE WE O-

PDR. . BOSfeKKC'S'
fJILE REMEDY ,

SSTERNAL, EXTERNAL , AND
JTCH1NG PILES

ftftfI-
taaanfe

t oaf* on ttio nppllcaUon of Pi' Pile nemvd.v. whlrh aru dl
-, pen Umpnrta ntrifloO , nb orttm-
Tantorm. . allaying the latCBa* ItS

reim-Uics naTC gdilaO.
. and telt-

DO NOT DELAY
the drnln on the >ystexa prod> e-

acramaeat disability , but boy 1C,

TRYJT LOURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

1 vUl Mod It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlc *? Or. Bauwko'a Trcntiacoa PUra Mat fr
( application. Addreu-

OR, BOSMQ MEDICINE 00 ,
IIQUA.O-

.'THE

.

OOLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educations ! anil Commercial center of th*
West , is pre-eminently the beet and most practi-

cal
¬

of 1U kind for th-

oMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladles.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , Prtaldent ,

D. W. OADY, Socretaiy ,

Th mo t crt nslv , tboronuu end octnpUU-
Mtltullon ot the kind in the world. Tboasandj-

of accountants and Busiueas men , In the prin-
cipal

¬

cities and towns ot the Unllod Stales, owt
their nticeee to our course of train Iwr. ]

The Bicjht Kind of Sduoation for

. YouDg Men and Ladies.

Tine , new hrick block , il jiun-.lon ot three
tret car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished

apartments for the application of Vnd carrying
out of our novel and ert m lc! n.cthods ot

BUSINESS TEAMING.

Tonne men who eontempKte a builness life ,
ad parents having sons to educate , are particu-

larly
¬

requested to rend for our nsw Circular ,
rnlch trill Rive full infcrmitvtn as to terms,

ondltion of entrance , etc. Address

G. W. FOSTER , President ,
e-Sm Denver Colorado

THE DAILY BER
OMAHA PBSUSHIHC CO. . PROPRIETORS-
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.

furnhaui , bet. SO. and lOtk Street
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

1 Copy 1 year , In advance (punipaM ) 18.00
8 mint ) " 4.00
3 month! " . . . .iSt-

VV ! . T S ! S

THESAILS.-
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.

H. RK,6SO . m. , m.-

U.

.
O. B. IL Q i &> a m WO p. m-
.C.R

.
iP.R. R. . B30amatOp.a

Q' &
* St Jo 6SO a. m

. V. R.K., ll: a.m.-
n

.
i R. V. to Lincoln , 10 &. ro-

.r
.

i . R. RSiO a m.
j. A K. W., 7SC a. m.-

C.

.

. fcH. W. K.E. , 11 a. m, , 11 p. m,
C. B. ft Q. , 11 a. TO. , 8:30: p. m-

.C.R.I.&P.
.

. . lla.ai. . llp.m-
C. . a&St , Joe. . 11am. , lip m.-

U.

.
. P R. B. . 4 p m.-

O.

.
. A K. V. from Lincoln , 12:10 p. m ,

8 Cny k P. , 11 a. m.-

P.
.

. & n. So * * &. , p. m.
Load tn-JU for blitu low * lure bst ones a-

dr, vU:4.S3a. m
Office op n from 12 to 1 p. d. Sundays-

.T8OUAS
.

f. HALL Postmaitc i.

Arrival And Departure ofIi-

IAVI.

Trains

. 1HUV *.
Daily Erpr&s . . . .i U5 p. m-

.ao
. S2 p.m-

25p
-

Mixed 6.10p.m.-
do

. < m.
Freight 6.30a.m.-

do
. 1:40 p. ir.

do 8:16 a, ra. 12:20 a. m.
TIME CVBD OF-

MA

THE BURLINGTON.1-

E21YE
.

VI OMAH-
A.Eiprnss

. OXAUA.
1:10 p. m. Express 10:00 a. m,

Mall C.00 a. m. JlaU 10.00 p. to.
Sundays Excepted.-

CHlCAGO.fEOCK
. Sundays Exceptod.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.
Mall 8.05 a. n. I Mall 100 p. m-

.Exprcsa
.

8SO p. in. i Express.1060 a. m.
CHICAGO NOETHWE3TEKN.

Mall 6r 0e, a. 1 Hall - 7:23p.m-
.Kprew

.
SSOptm. | Express 10:00 a. a.

Sundays excepted.
KANSAS CITY.ST. JOE & COUKCIL BLTJFFb-

LIATI ARRITE.
Mall 8001. m. I Express T.iO a. m-

.Expren
.

6:00 p.m. | Uafl 7:2 1ni. .
The only line running Fallmin Sleeping Can

oat ot Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA 4 KOaTHWEJ-TERN AND pIOUI

CITY & PACIFIC EAILROADS-
.Expr

.

ssMS.00 a. m. | TxpreM .IJOp no,
Dally ErccptSundayg ,

B. & U.
ARR'VB ,

Expreav.8lOaml Freieht. 850am-
Fre'gbt . . . . . . 6 55 p m | Expre.. .lO pm

sioux CITY ft sn PAW. R. B
' ._ . .6:10: a ca I Fxp-ca. 10 0 a m-

Kiprt . . . . . . .SiOpm | hi ,.720 p m
WABASH , bT. LOUI36 PACT FIG.-

LXAVXR.

.
. ABIUVza-

.KaU
..- 8arn.llW]- ._ll a.m-

KxprciS-S:40 p. m. | Expreaa- .< :Z5 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R, R.

Leave Omaha , dally. 8 a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . Ip. m. , 8 p. m.Sp. m , 6 p. m,6p.-
m

.
, ,
Lrave Council BlnRg ; 8 : 5 & . m. , 8:25 a. m, ,

10:25 a. m. , llr j x m . 1:25 p m. , S:25: p. m. ,
S:25 p. m. , 5:25 p m , 8:25 p. m. ,
Four trips on Snudny , learlnc Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . in. , 2 and C p. EL ; Council Blufis tit 9:26 ,
11:26 a m. , and 2.2S and St5 p. .

Leara Omaha : B a. m. , 7 a. m, , 820 . m, , 1-

p.. m. , i 0 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
Leave Council BlnfTa : 6:16: a. m , , P : < 0 a. m ,
11:40 a, m. 6:25 p. m. , 700 p. m. , 7:50 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPOBLICAN VALLEY R. .
'IIAVX ,

MaU._. .10IS a. tu. , 1.56p.m.-

la

.
Dally except Sundays.

week. gl % day at hoao easil ) made ; cash
loitfit Inw tftff Ttcffc Co.Portlnd Me.-

A

.

new * trt Mthcrto anknoTn remedy for all
dlieM** of the Kidneys , Bladder , and Urinary
Orcang-

.It

.

will poeitlTdy cure Diabetea , Uravnl , Drop-
IT

-
, Brlfht's Discaae , inability to retain or expell

the Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , hhh c crsd
and Beauty cclue , Palnlul Grlntllilfr , LAME
BACK , General Wcacno , and all Frailo Com-
p'alnts.

-
.

It avoldn lu'crufll raedlctnos , M ccFtxlu In It
effects and euro when noUiittsr else can.

For eale tiy aI! Dmjirists or cent by mail free
upon receipt of the price , 200.
DAY NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O.-

t3TS
.

i , your addrofs for our little book ,
How 8 was 8aro3."

!IE8 K. tSR , Agent for Kebram-

.8ANTA

.

CLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery or the Aon.

Wonderful discovert eelnthlvrorMlaVtliian made
AmonK other things w* t g&ata Clatis (taj ed
Children oft Mh 1C b( maVea coodj or not ,
If really to D ea in a mountain of snow-
.Lait

.
year an excursion called clear to the Pole

And sudden dropped Into what seemed like khol-
Where. . <ender of wonders theyfound ancwlaad ,

hlla falry-Ukj belngi appeared on each hand.
There wore monntaini like ours , with more

b* uUTnl green ,
And far brighter skies than over were seen ,
Birds with the hue* of a r&lnbow were found ,
While flower * of exquisite fragrance mra grow

ingaronnd.
Not long were they loft to wonder lu doubt
A being >eon came they had heard much about,
Twas Santa Clans' self and thilthty all ny,
3e l eked like the picture r ease every day.-

He
.

drove up a team that looked very queer ,
Twas a team ! grasshoppers instead of reindeer,
He rode In a shell instead of a slelzb ,
Bat he took them on totrd and drove them

He showed them all over hU wonderful rwim ,
And factorle * nuking poods for women and msn
Furriers -wore working on hata preit and Email ,
To Bunco's the> did they were tending them all.
Kris Kmcle , the Glove Makertoldthom at once ,

All our Glove* ire are B ending to Bonce ,
Santa showed them cuzpenden and many thlnji-

more. .
Saying I a3se took these to friend Bonce's stor*.
Santa Clans then whlgpeied a ucret be'd tell-
.Ai

.
in Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,

He tfrerofore thonld send his goods to his can ,
Knowing his friends will pet th&lr full share.
Row remember ye dwellers in Omaha town ,
All who-want present ! to Bunco's go round ,
For shirts , collars , or cloves great and Email,
Bend your sitter or aunt one and all-

.Bonce
.

, Champion Batter of the West. Dauglat-
T eet. Omalia

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetalic Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds, etc-

.Farn
.

m Stree . Oth and llth , Omaha , Nob.
Telegraphic orders promptly attended to.

A BOUNDING INDUSTBT.
INDIA BUBBSK PEODUOTION AND HOW

II IS CARRIED ON, AS DESCRIBED

BT A IfATIVB.

The following CB.cription of the
India rubber tree, nd uf the m&nu-
factura

-

of India rubber , tras written
by OoL A. R. BerriraL br . an enter-
prisms rnrro'iRnt of the Slio Pnrus
and alia ' ember of the house of-

drntuiiB if ibe province of Amttonss ,
who ha& , .Kli3led' it in pamphlet form
and was conderat-d by a correspond-
ent

¬

of The B stou Journal , from
which paper it U rg-iu reproduced in-

ThoPionett Prsssj
The "Serlntjneira is a tall , perpen-

dioular
-

tree with little foliage , grow-
ing

¬

and thriving on low land In a-

deose forest of perpetual verdure. It
attains a hight of from twenty to forty
metres and a diameter of about one
metre , but generally less. The lef-
at a distance looks like that of the-
"Moniva"onBieountofitsJengthdlvi: -
sion&ud color. It falls during the
month of September, the summer sea-
son

¬

, but after fifteen days the tree
ia c'othed with new foliagp. The seed
IS vary emiil r to that of the "Mamo-
n )

" bat Is fenuller and contains oil of
the same nature. The asp oi the tree
is as white ai and of about the con-
sistency

¬

of very r.ch milk or Very
poor cream , and fr.'Qi' this is prepared
by and of thu smokofof burning "do-
coco" (dried palm nut ) Hn t lastrc sub-
tance

-

well known throughout Europe
and America aa "India rubbjr , " but
called here "Borrachi" (a leathern
b ittle ) on account of the fonu it takf-
as prepared for market. Ai infinity
of uses and application for this material
at d the products of its manufacture
gives a rich and valuable return to the
producir , and a constantly increasing
demand tends to cusUiti the high
prices ruling in the principal markets
of Europe and America ES well as at-
Para. . Its extrac'nn nn'i prepa-
raticA

-
may be considered eren today-

a new industry , a ? -ell as an Inex-
haustible

¬

source of wealth. The
MYcrs Mddeirs , Juvr.o , Xinqua and
Purus , his well cs other affluents of
the Amazon , have b = en already ex-
plored

¬

and worked to advantage. The
Purns , to the di taiisa of COO leagues ,
with its 'many lakts and tributaries ,
produces this tree abundantly, and
it ) foie ts have botn'already explored
for the distance of 900 miles. Etch
laborer , man or womir , no matter
whhh.can collect daily frm eleven to
thirteen pounds of lina rubber , xvi rth-
sixtytwo cents per pound and there
are some who extract n Cm seventeen to-

te twenty-two pounds. Tne avorugo
production is about 1,000 p > un la to
each petson , but there are men whu
have made doublet th.4ianolut d jr ng
the triasoB. The dinijtr of des ruc-
tion

¬

to this fouutoin of wealth exists
in the ignorance and recklessness ot
the workmen , who often kill the tree
by careless and neglectful tapping.
Their employers Ufee no palna to pre-
vent

¬

th'a , as they pay nothing for
the land or trees.

HOW THB SAP IS GATHERED-

."At

.

the beginning the summer the
laborers commences to locate them *

selves among the earatujas Here on-

th < Purus thta period is from the last ,

of April until Januarybut the best
time is from Mu until September ,
when the tree S Soda its leaves. After
tha In w folmge starts the milk con-
tains

¬

ranch water, and the rubber , in
relation to the quantity of milk , is di-

minished
¬

two-thirds of its ordinary
weight. In preparation for and to fa-

cilitate
¬

the collection of tha
make thlough the woois a path called
uestrad ," or a street , to the foot of
each seringa tree, until they roach 80-
to 120 trees , clearing fl bushes and
other obstructions around eachr This
ia done by a large * American knife ,
but a btich scythe would
bo better. Having completed this
work the laborer places al thb toot cf
each tree the httlo cups for collecting
th milk called "tigelinkas , " distribu-
ting

¬

usually from three to eight to
each tree , according to size, until 500-
o* 700 "tigolinkas'1' hove bfien dis-

posed
¬

of. HnJ ihen makes six or-

mort slashes inthebatk of the tree
with a large knlfa so that tha sap * ill
flo fr. Some waste several dayg in
this preparation , which being com-
pleted

¬

on the following morning they
commence the extraction and colleo-

ti
-

( u of the milk. Between the hours
of five and six the workman goes out
on his path with a machiduha (a very
large knife ), a mau of damp and plas-
tic

¬

clay of the consistency of putty ,
and a vessel or bucket in which to col-

lect
¬

and convey the milk to
the smoker. Pasting around
the tree he makes with his knifa
Oblique and downward gashes from
the corners of tha horJeontal ones
made before , like the letter T , to lead
the sap into the oup, which h* fixoi at
the point of junction with a little of
his vet clay , continuing the same
operations with each tree on his path
until he reaches the last. He then
immediately and very quickly returns
to the first , where , with his bucket on
his arm , he nroceada to empty into It
the "tigelinkas" which are filled with
milk , leaving them at the foot of the
tree or hanging to a neighboring one ,
until he has collected the milk from
all the trees. Having done this he
conveys it in haste to the smoker ,
who converts it into rubber and then
empties his bucket into a large aiuc or
earthen basin.-

A

.

SMOKING JKOCESI-

.In

.

a large earthen pot without a bot-

tom
¬

is kindled with the nut of the
palm tree a fire , which makes a dense
smoke that ascends through the neck
of the pot. The smoker has a wooden
mold with along handle , shaped like a
paddle , over which he pours with a
gourd a quantity of milk and then
passes it over the smoke , when it rap

idly hardens , leaving on the mold a
filament the thickness of a sheet ol-

paper. . He continues to repeat this
prccess until he has used up all the
milk in the bisin , which takes aboot
two hours , more or less , according to
the quantity. The next day he makes
a cat round the blade of the paddle
by which he withdraws it , putting the
rubber in the sun to dry. When it is
well smoked it ia of a dull yellow
colcr, and whtn imoked a dirty white.
Nevertheless , in the course of time
both become bhck. Through remain-
ing

¬

too long in the smoke , or through
the negliscn eor want of activity in
the smoker , the imlk coagulates be-

fore
¬

it is thoroughly smoked , and this
cancel the difference in the quality of
the rubber as classified , "nna entre-
fina , and sernamby. " Thb 'una" is
made from the milk in perfect condi-
tion

¬

, the "entre fina" when it is satur-
ated

¬

and begins to coagulate , and the
"sernarnby" whenj the milk coagulates
naturally , or there has fallen into It
some extraneous substances , snob M
water , bark and pieces of rubber , or-

en account of the uncleanness of the
vessels in which it Is collected.
All the milk that remains in the cups
after emptying , or that ruas 'down
the sides of the trees , coagulates and
makes "sernnmby" only two-thirds
the value of "flna " This work is re-
peated

¬

day after d y , the gashes that
are made in the traes at the distance
of one decimetre from the ground are
repeated ; one over the other, as high
as a man can reach , and the cap ; are
raised successively around the trees,
and each change is called by the work-
men

¬

"reaCao. This is usually the
work of one week. The patoa , or es-

trsdos
-

, will not last over three months
of steady working ; therefore it is
necessary for the robber gatherer to
prepare two for the season.Some
make four. Here on the Purus , of
which I have been specially speaking ,

they always u o two or more.-

Quiclc

.

Stage Dressing.-

Tke

.

New York fashion correspon-
dent of The Cincinnati Enquirer
writes that , on entering the dressing-
room of an actress friend at .a theatre ,
she saw spread out on a chair an el-

aborate
¬

dress of satin and velvet , a
peculiarity of which was that all the
bows and other ornaments were
already fastened in place , and the
garment was opened in front from
neck to hem , though so contrived
that the junchon would not be visible
when worn. This arrangement was-
te avoid delay , and how the actress
made a complete change
of costume m less than
live minutes is described as follows :

"Firtt , She picked up a pair of gloves
and began to put the01 on. At the
s.nnu time her maid unhooked her
dress from top lo bottom with quick ,
deft fingers , sud stripped off the whole
jatmout in & twinkling. .She . .Seated-
lie.talf and extended her feet for the
maid to take off the shoes and stock-
ings

¬

Tliu latter Doing stripped down
over the feet in jiffy di-closed clocked
silk hcse , so that a fresh pair were
already on. By the time the slippers
were iu place the actress had got the
tnat button of Lor glove * into i a but ;
tonhule. A minute and a litV ha'd-
elapsed. . Then the ihaiQ tjok ofT sev-
eral

¬

pull's and a bow from h.r mistress1-
liead her hair in the prtvioui act
tiiyin ? baen simply drujnol and put
on a more elibJMta LI mde W'g , fast-

ening
¬

it in pl.ca with hairpins. Next
the actress atuod up , and the uinid-
iwiftly put her into the dre&s that had
lain on the chair. Every part of it
fell admirably into place , plentiful
looks and eyes holding M tjgijthor.
Standing before a full-length mirror
she finally surveyed henelf critically )

at just thro3 minutes and a half from
tlit : start. Hulf d minute more waa
employed in putting ; additional rouge
and powder on the fice , and then she
ttss read } to go on 'he f tfve. "

Tne Story or an Umoreiia
London Globe

The Kachrichten of Bisle tells a
story which may give the bold p ur-

chiser
-

a hint of a near method of
protecting himself againac fraudulent
ihopkeeper ? , A young gentleman
oouyht n silk umbrella from an um-
brella

¬

dealer indeitiitely character ¬

ised as 0 . The next day was
rainy ; the umbrel'a' was put into ute,
but the silk tore in six places during
the first hour of its contact with the
rain. The purchaser went straight to
the shop , exhibited tha ruined
article , and demanded a sound
one in its stead. 0 's silk umbrel-
las

¬

, however , were made to sell , not
to endure use ; the dealer smiled po-

litely
¬

, and observed that purchasers
ought to be careful when they made
their selection. The young man took
home his umbrella , painted around it
the following inscription in big let-

ters
¬

: "This is how an umbrella looks
to-day which was at 0 ' shop yes-
terday

-

, , ' and hired a commissionaire
to walk to and fro before.C 's shop
with the opened umbrella for a whole
day.

This unusual form of advertisement
naturally irritated Herr 0 , knd
could not have been without a deterr-
ing

¬

influence upon possible cjstomera.-
C

.

sent for the police , and asked
them to arrest the bearer of the um-
brella

¬

, but they declared that they
could see no legal crime in the com ¬

missionaire's proceeding , and declined
to take him off to jail. Early the nexl
morning , tha impertuibable umbrella
carrier appeared again , and he kept
sentinel in this manner in front ol
0 'sshop for nearly a week. At the
end of thu period , the shopkeeper
saw that be must give way , and call-
ing the man , asked him to go to his
employer and say that everything
should ba settled according to hi-
wishes. . When the bold inventor o

the stratagem} entered the shop , the

dealer offered him a sonnd silk um-
brella

¬

in exchange tor the sicklg one.
The purchaser ? greed to accept it ,
butadded the fatth-r demand that tr.e
dealer shou d pi >y the commissionaire
a week's wape* , to which suggestion
he was also compelled to absent.

Facts tnt We Know-
.If

.

you are sutfering with a severe
cough , coldasthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that DK-

.KINO'S
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
and that where all other medicines
had failed , No other remedy can
snow one-halt as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that Dn. KINO'S NEW Discov-
EHT

-

will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds. Hoarseness ,
or any Thtoat or tunjr Disease , if you
will call at J. K. ISH Drue- Store you
can get a trial bottle free of cost , er-
a regular size bottle for $1.00-

jan61y(2)(

Encsien's Arnica Salve
The 'BEST SALVE in the world for

Outs , Bruises , Seres , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
b guaranteed to give perfect satlafac-
tied in every case or money re tunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. K. ISH Orashf ,

THE.CENUiiE

LITER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "foi
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cath&rtic can be used pre-

paratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impresaion.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLANE and FISHING Br.os.
2 Insist upon having the genuine

DE. C. McLANE'S LIVEU PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name SIcLane , spelled differently ,
but bame pronunciation-

.mw

.

TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds ; Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs , and
Pulmonary Organs.U-

SEACCOBDI1
.

GTO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM-

.Is

.

the Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation
In the World

For Constipation , Ulliouanesa ,
Headache , Torpid J.lvcr , Hem*

orrliolda , Indisposition , nna allnipnrdera arising front an ob-
structed

¬

state of the s> stcm.
Ladles and children , and Ihosolio dislike

taking pills nd imuseous medicines , nre espe-
cially

¬

pleased with Its ngrecable qualities
TROPIC-FRUIT LAXATIVE may be mfd-

n nil CRSM that need the aid of ft jiurcalKo ,

cathirtlc. oraperlent medicine , niidwlillelt pro-
duc

-

3 the same result as tba agenti named. It Is
entirely fre from the uiual objections common

o thtm. rtckuMn broa A tin bo i only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.

SOLD BY ALLFIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.-

i

.

4Bofore Purchasing AKT FORK ot e'oCal-
led'jJiElECTRIClELT ;
Band , or Appliance represented to cure Nervous ,
Chronic and Specla1 Discuei , send to the FDL-
VERUAClIERUALVAMICCO,613Uoutgomery
Street , ban Francisco , Cal. , for tlio'r Free
Pamphlet and "The Electric Review ," and you
will B VO time , health and money. The P. 0.-

Co.
.

. are the only dealers in Genuine Electric Ap-

pliances
¬

on the American Continent.-

D

.

< t CD Ofl r day at home , b'arnplca wor-
VDJ I & 6U (roe. jAddreaa BUcaon'ft Co
Portland , Me. '_

Wei De Mey-

er'sCATARRH

Cure 100.
ir.) vVel De Meyer's remarkable succea-

lu treating C&tarrhal Complaints , now Justine
him In reducing the price cj his preparation to

One Dollar. Wholesale Druggists and D. B
Dewey ft Co , i9 Dey St. , N. Y. , will exchange
new i cent Stamp for the 6 cent Cure , and pay
93 00 a doien difference , until Fcbinary let , 1831-

CTJCC aweektnyonr owu town. Terms and
iDOO outfit free. Address H. Hallett & Co.
Portland , Ma

THE DAILY BEE
the Latest Home and Tele-

News of th Day.

HAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXT.F. , GREASE
Compojed'ars : K of powdered mica and isinglass
a the best and cheap.-r. Ir.brlcator intlie world
! t IstliebcstbocxUKi t dcrt no ei.m , bat forms
a highly polished gurfo..e over the ails , doln;
away with a lares amount o ( friction. It Is the
cheapen bfousa voa need use but half tr-e
quantity In greonlig year Traiori th tyou wonl1-
of any otter axle grrctee made , and then run
jour wt on twice as long. It answera equally
as well for J11U Gearinc , Threshing iMachlnrt ,
Buggies , Ac , m for aaons-Send for Pocket
CjclopedUonntiigs Worm Eucm-in ;; . Mallei-
rea[ to ny d 're * a

MICA MA8UFASTUSINC CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICAG-

O.Ask
.

*@- Your Dealer For Iti-

KtSOtl

SIOUX CUT fc PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUETS to-

BT.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAROK ,

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Westluifhouaa Automatic Air Brakes and
Ulller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AMD COMFORT

annaurpacaed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping Cara.ownod anil controlled by the com
jany , run Through 'VHhtsnt Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluff *,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Trinffar Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m , ,
reaching Sioux City at ICr.SO p. m. , and St. Fanl-
at 11:03 a. m , mailns;

HOURS in ADVANCE or
ANY OTHZK Rotrra.

Returning , leave S : . Paul it S30 p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Sioux City at MS a. m. , and Unlan
? ciflo Traubfor Depot , Council Bluffe , at 0:50-

a. . m. Be sure that your tiskota read via "S. C-

.b
.

t. B. R." F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent. lEsaourl V&lley , Iowa

P. E. ROBINSON , Au't Qcn 1 Pass. Aeent.-
J.

.
. n. O'BRYAN ,

end Pftmonger Agent ,
Council Blof-

ftTarrani's Ssltzer Aperient.
Acute for Inditcet on frightful ,
A bubbling bevctaje le'lghtful' ;
A remedy for every ailment
O'er hlch ths Bilious make bewallmmt , ]
A laxative, though mild , effectiva ,
A tonic, nervine ind corrective ;
An anodyne and suporific ,
A wonderful SiLiai SriciriO-
ET bodying cry rare ingredient
That mother TlittureleemeJ expedient ,
With kladly liberal baud to fiin <
Into the famous felirer Sprinc.

FEVER AND AGUE ,

clrllBed Wtlon In the Western
Hemisphere in which thy utility of Hoitctter's
3tnmach Bitters as a tonic , corrective , and nti-
illlous

-

medicine , Is not known and appreciated.
While it ia a medlcino for ill wasonf ind all
climates , It la eipedally suited to the complaints
tenerated by the weather , bflnp the purest and
cest vepcUblo stimulant In the vorid
For sale by Dru nts and Dealers , to whom *p-

for HoUcttcr'n A'manae' for 168-

1To Wervons Sufferers-The Great
European Eeraedy Dr, J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

Is a positive euro for Spermatorrhea, Seminal
Weakness , Impotency , and ail discasdi resulting
( rom Self-Abuse , as Ifental Anxiety , Lo-a o

. Poln In the Back or Side , and dltcasef
that lead U
Coneumptloi-
Ineahlty ani-
anearlygravi
The fpedOi-
Uedidno i
being use
with wonder
(ul success.

Pamphlet
sent free to all. Write for them and get ful-

particulars. .
Price , Specific , tl.CO per package , or six pock

ages for 500. Address all orders to-

J.B 8IMFSOS MEDICINE CO. ,
Nog. ' M and IOC Main St. , Buffalo , N. Y.

Sold In maha bv C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
J. K. 1 Jh ltd all dnugtsti everywhere-

.Isep23d4wl
.

TWO DOLLARS WILL SEOURI

THE WEEKLY BEE

One For Year.

Chicago & Xorthwestern

2 jVww380 i I ILES 0 > P v tf
an

aS-

It

i
U th dHOZlT, St-j Z * 1 a.V cata BcMroec

COUNCIL BLUFFS
tS-

EOBIGA8Q , MTLWAUSEBa-
aJ all polnti SA3T and KOdTIL-

rr OFFEES ins TRAVELING FUBU-
GBKATKK FACILITIES AOT ifOP.E-

ADftNTAQEH THAN ANY
OTJISa ROAD IN

WEST-

.Itfj

.

tha OM.Y ROAD betwusn
COUNCIL BLUFFS and OHIOAGO

Upon whlsli Is rca

PULLMA3ST HOTEL OAES !

I n addition to the" and to plosaa ! 1 claswa of
travelers , JJ i-fre* F1R27 CLASS liEALS at Its
EATING STATIONS t SQ centa each.

ITS TRACK I3STER RAILS !

ITS COACHES ARE THE FIHE5T !

ITS EQJIPMEHT FIRST CLASS

II yea wish the Best Travplin ? Accommolv-
ttonsyou will bey your ticket bv this Rontr-

Vi ILL TAKE NON2 OTIIER.-

Ul

.

Ticket Actnts cm ai a > oa Through Ticket.*

via this road and tfifck csaal Bajc-

Ca

-
. free of Cukf 3

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12J * Farnham St. ,
Cor. 14th , and at Union Pacific Diput.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and
Union Paciflc Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 Naw UontEOm-
eryStrcet.

-
.

For Information , folders , mnps , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Homo Ticket .Office , address any
agent of the Company , or *
dARVIH HUCHITT , W- HSTt ITT ,

* Gen'l HAnsrt.r , Oenl Pi 3. Azest ,
CmOAQO , ILL-

.JAMtS
.

T- CLARK ,
Gen'l Azt Omaha h Council Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Carsl

CHICAGO
gURLiHGTON & QUINOY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pas-
senger Coaches , aad

PULLMAN SLEEPJNC & DINING CARS

t Is acknowledged by th Fi :; , and &!1 who
travel aver It , to bo the B t Appolatt.il nd

Best Manazad la the Count-

ry.PASSBNGEBS

.

OING EAST
Should ocar In mind that tula la the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Polnta a t , >"orth nd Northwest.

this Koute have choice ol

FOUR DIFFERENT ROUTES ,
And the AihanUpe of Six Dally Lines of Palace

i; C rs from Chicago to

Jew York City Without Change.
All Expreoa Trains on this Una are equipped with

the Westln < houe Patent Air Brak-a and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect I to-

tectlon
-

Ajrainst Acc-
idents

¬

In tha woild-

.UttyAH
.

FAUCESLCEFIHG AHD DlNlriC CARS

Araruuonth Burlington Route.

Information conucrnm ? Routes , Rates , lime
Jcnnectlons etc. , will bs cheerfully given by-

ppl > In ? at the olT.cn of the Burlington IUmt ,
13 tourtecntn Street , Omaha , Nehraiika.
. B. PERKINS. D. W. HITCHtOCK.-
Qen'I

.
Mannjer. Cs'l. West'ii Paw. Ag t.

.O.PHILLiePI , rit. Jus. , Uo.
General Ajint , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P. DUEL ,
ep5Jl Ticket Aient. Om-

aha.1S8O.

.

.
K.C.ST.JOE C.B.B.R. ,

Is the only Direct Line to-

ST.. I.OUIS ANS5 TH53 EAST
From OUAHA and tha WEST.-

Ho

.

change of cars between Omaha and St. LocJU-

acd hm one between Omoba and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western
With less i-iiir.-ea ndla cdrsnca of othar 1nea.

Tub entire line ia equipped vi''a r-nlkasn'l
Palace S'eepmjr Ore.'falsco Dsy Coach-

tfl.UUIcr'B
-

83.y FUtform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Vrartln jhouso AirDr&ke-

.4T3KE
.

THAT TOUR TICKET
nu3 City , Gt. Joaaph-

CSrCoandlBluffsU.R. . ,

Ticket for silc at all coupon atatlona In the
West.-
J.

.
. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Oen'l Supt. . Genl Fus. & Tlrkot Ag't-
St.. Josooh.IIoBt. . Joseph , Mo ,

W C. SEACHREST , TIciet Agen. ,
1020 Farnharj Street,

ANDY BORDEH , A. B. BAKKABD ,

Faag. Agent , Omaha. Geu'rl Azent. Omaha

WROUGHT IRON FEHGES ,

Wlra Fencing and Rallln ? a Speciality.

Their beauty , permanence and economy
dally workln ? the extinction of all fenoln
cheap material.

Elfcant In dinlcn. Indestructible
Fence * for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ccme
ryni.K-

Iron
.

Vases , Lawn Sotted , canopied and o-

ru lc pittema ; Chairs and every description o

Iron nd Wira ornamental work dealened am

manufactured bv E T. BAKNDU'tWlra and
IK n Work , S7, 29 and 31 Woodward Ave , Oe-

troItMlch. . 8 Drt - ''n- v1atalogueani
pries liat.

KIDNSGBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed forWenk-
or Foul Kidneys , Dropsy, Blight's Disease, Losa of Energy ,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising from EZidney or
Bladder T>isensss. Also for Yellow Fsver Blaod and Kirinay
Poisoning1, in infected malarial sectior3.

In the mcmbian "is U Icir if .he ilucW or water p ; ?e It excll-s a healthy action In the Kitlntys-
giTin ; th-m itrju ib.yir ml restoring thc e otvans to a healthy ccmlltion. showiuj ; lu efiocU-
on both tha cti r s .J fa.-y ilmf uf ur'.ntt. It can bo taken at Ml tlracn , In all cllnutn and aroVri
clrcumytancts xrtuivU! injury to the sy tem. Unlike any other prepirauon for Kidney dlltcultlw-
it ha.1 averp'ei -nf anaa < re ibl* tos'eand fiivor It has bceii difficult tom ke a preparation
contalain * pC itivp nlnrelti ! propritlrs which will net nau"i'e , hut he acceptable to tlie jUn.v.h
Before taking SK IJT medi I.io. try a bott'o' of KON'KOi-X to CLVA > SK the KIDSKYS from
foul matter 7ry it *il riU "ill H. ' VS u I t as a l.miljuio Hiiu La tipeclally will Ilka It
and Gentlemen illfii.d KID FOL the Ust Kidne > T > nlc tverii. d'

NOTICE t ach bott'e Vars th ." < uro of LAW KENCK A MARTIX. a.'soa Proprietary GoTtn-
ment Stamp , which permit * KIDM-'jEN" !? to aold (without HctuM ) by Drejjlsu , Crvceu *ud-

Othar Persona

Put up in Quart size Bottles for Genera'' and FamilyJUse.I-
fnot

.
foundat your Dru utJ or Qrocers , wa will sand a bottle prepaid * *h n areit exploit

office to you

& MARTIN His., Proprietors , Chicago ,

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere
Wholaaaie ;ents In Omaha , STKEI.X , JOHXSOX A CO. , wLI supp y the , rade at mannfao'.ur-

prlco *.

WHO IS U M U HTEVVm
, THE

CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND & PAGiFIC R , B-

IS THE GKEAT CONSKCma LWK BETVTEES TICK EAST Jfc THE
Ita main line rani rrott Liacaw Coancll iKning G M r r tfaangfinrooraonlr. *

BluH. pawing throuBt Jol'et, Ottea. La B-jlle. KretiJ if Ky ft to- - Bit
(Jenem-o iioltnc. K * Iflaoo. DaTeojwri. Wett BA1.UON n cau enjoy TOOT

Liberty , lows Clty.Marenio. llroolyn. Urtnaei.: at all hcsrs or .110 ly.-
D69

.
Moloei {tto COBIUI of to a . Stuart. AtlauJlauniacf nt Ir.n Brfil w ip n-

tic. . ana Avooa : with bnac&e * from Bur u-

Janair.ntol'wrla
an S Utwonrt rlrcrsnt all optot* crot fA J-

llar.
-

; Wilton JascUop toMn cv-
tlne.

- . and trani-f era arenTotdrtat Uo SJ*
. Wiuhlngton. 1oWlOKi. jXtion , Bclknip-

CentrsTlllo.
b

. Prldc ton.Trentoo. Onllittt. im -
nu. LeaTenwortli. AtcnUon. and Kasaos til-
Vuhlccton

? *

to Slonzrcef. CvValooea. unc i ci-
Tllle

- T7I13 ( .IlKAT TilUOUUa-

At
; deoinx to KamicEton. Bcnparta. 3D-

toninort
-

, In-lependant, fclilon. UJ31 * *. Slir-
7lli"O

- Unas-

IS.

:blofHa, I'elia.Slnnro !. ii3d i fl iliiiirt-
Nnirton to Monroe : ie Mi intrt x> laJiiaolaaaa-
Wlnt8set ; AtlaQtltJtoJuMi IsaiiJAadooos ; 43 % . . .
A'OC to ilarl&n. 'O la po ttST8lT U 9 At WAonivoTuu UahJirn.vttk K. li V fiS.-

L.
.

Railroad , which owns , and ot nit i . H It-
.Atl

.
line from Chlcaro Uito ti! * cKata cf Iv iK a-

ThrouKO
ari-ALLX iTt.illt.Cerit.R.t.-

AtiWlUA.wlth
( .

Kxi rc3 ljts !yr.or 'iTntns , vita _ F y. JtJj t . !
Cf.n VftifcceCHrittttsche.lnramaoBCii'srtrilalt-

weo3CHICAGO
W. | El MML : nod ''t.tf. i. W. Kda. .

> *a.3 PZOHLV. KAXBA8 CTT . At Hota IBZ.tS'D wtlo "Mllwanxe* y >

loosen. UiTsxwoaTK ana ATCK- ." and Kock l ra A fee
.

tta * Kac nn iltr. la tne "illw! ukeic.: H.K.
Rock ulaaJ ritoLIus. ." . tit
Tte "Urcnt V.ock " A I MHIHI'SIJ. - ltrI enlral Iowa U. It.

eqa'ppsd. 1'Ji road S-
xtroctt

All-* aiuiv&d irltan M.AK 1> It. Ik-

AtUlala wltb sreol rails.-
Vhat

. i d'l, jr . with LnlonPiunttO -t.
will plensa you mot wtU x tae pi * ar-

oJ
t M HA . - 'tn B. * Mo.f.il. 11. lii M-

Thioukli

.
enioTlna your mean , wrille passlne ever U19 _ _ .

beautiful prafcos of Illinois and Iowa , Jn 009 of At OTTt-MnrA. - lta t eotni lows it. t*.

ocrmocnllceat Dinln Caratbat ao.-ompany BtL. I**? . &4L- - * j tB
Express Trxlci. You set au entire o jLrA* kVA-

tCAMznot.vlthll.Bt.
- ;,

mrftl. as gXKl a Is oe red In (uij Srnt-clAU bote-
roriOTontyttvocenta.

,

. . ; H.K.-
A

.
Appreciating the fact that a. ruajoritr or tl-

ceoolo
* ATcni of. wttti AtoiL. Tcpau ft !9R 9-

Atch.prefer sppamto apartrapnn fordltlerentD-
urDose

. A NfiO. Til( fen. Br. U. V. M. MCa-
.At

.
( and the Immento pa cneer business i.EavxMwuicra. * & ic- too , -v*

t this line warranting It ), we an * plrastnl tosn-
oance

- Cent. a. JM -

that this Company runs Pullman .Moot AtKAVHAl CTTT.wKii U Uan for-
Cers fbrsieeptujf parpoaus , and i'j ic ornJ riOTlh s t-

.rnn
.

tbmurt to J'E-OrtlA.Jf'KSI
1SITJFFS. isjLaaAi * !; > . . ITCIIISOMl L.IULV3CIVOniJ * .

. ilii thli JLIne. known o tk Great Jtocfc. A lua4 ItiMte. " ure x r-

1J

40
* Ticket iccnu In the United State , (aid Canada.

For Info -motion not obtjiluMlilu Ht roar bomo Uck ix&c *,
S'X" .

And EverytMng pertadning to the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COIV1FLETE ASSORTf-IEHT OF HEW 60908 AT THE

1208 and 12t Farnliani Streetap li mon th sat

ml. A. S. PENDEUY ,

CONSULTING PHYS1C1AH

HAS FEKMANKSTLY LOCATED 1113 MED-

ICAL

¬

OFFICE ,

JiS Tenth Sliest , - OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Offerln ? his servfcea In all departments 'o-

mtdlclno anJ sureiry , both in e neral an
pedal rranl-e acute and chronic UISMSW. C*

be consulted nlihl and day , and will vial t.
part of the city and county on receipt ol la.t *

t littrimi

HAMBUtlG AMER1C H PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line OJL Steamshbs
Leaving New York Every Thursday at 2pm.

For

England , France and Germany.-
Tor

.
Fass-is * tpp'y' to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
n AjenU ,

. NewYoric
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